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Abstract  
Subtropical south-east Queensland’s expanding population is expected to lead to a demand for an 
additional 754,000 dwellings by 2031.  A legacy of poor housing design, minimal building regulations, 
an absence of building performance evaluation and various social and market factors has lead to a 
high and growing penetration of, and reliance on, air conditioners to provide comfort in this 
relatively benign climate.  This reliance impacts on policy goals to adapt to and mitigate against 
global warming, electricity infrastructure investment and household resilience.  Based on the concept 
of bioclimatic design, this field study scrutinizes eight non-air conditioned homes to develop a deeper 
understanding of the role of contemporary passive solar architecture in the delivery of thermally 
comfortable and resilient homes in the subtropics. These homes were found to provide inhabitants 
with an acceptable level of thermal comfort (18-28oC) for 77 – 97% of the year.  Family expectations 
and experiences of comfort, and the various design strategies utilized were compared against the 
measured performance outcomes.  This comparison revealed issues that limited quantification and 
implementation of design intent and highlighted factors that constrained system optimisation.   
Keywords:   bioclimatic design, building simulation, passive solar architecture, performance 
evaluation, thermal comfort  
 1. Introduction 
The current reality and future threats of climate change, constrained natural resources and 
infrastructure, and increasing urbanization, are forcing many world governments to quantify the 
impact that our built environment is having on these challenges.  This has lead to the identification 
and implementation of regulatory measures intended to change the way we design, construct and 
operate buildings in order to reduce their negative impacts (Hobday 2005; Roaf, Nicol et al. 2010).  
One common pathway adopted by governments has been to regulate the thermal performance of the 
building envelope.  In developed countries the space heating and cooling requirements to meet real or 
perceived thermal comfort needs of housing inhabitants typically consume more energy than any 
other household service.  For example, space heating and cooling in Australian houses is estimated to 
account for 38% of household stationary energy (Australian Government).  Residential dwellings in 
Australia, predominantly detached housing, have not historically been constructed with energy 
efficiency or thermal comfort in mind. For example, 43% of Queensland homes may have no 
insulation (Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) 2009).  Presumably these homes would have been 
constructed prior to the implementation of minimal energy efficiency measures in 2003.   
 
South-east Queensland is located on the sub-tropical eastern coast (latitude 26-28o south) of Australia 
and meeting expected population growth requires an additional 754,000 dwellings (Queensland 
Government 2010). Despite a relatively benign subtropical climate where 65% of annual hours are 
within 18-28oC, the region has more than 1.6 million refrigerative air-conditioners servicing about 1.2 
million dwellings.  Seventy-four per cent of the region’s homes are thought to have air-conditioners  
and the rate of installations in 2010 was around 3000 systems per week (Queensland Government 
2011). 
 
There are strong arguments that the pervasive reliance on air-conditioning and related thermal 
comfort standards tend to lead to high energy use and the promotion of ‘closely controlled’ 
environments as superior (Roaf, Nicol et al. 2010).  This tendency has had dramatic impacts on 
 building forms and the lifestyles that they support (Healy 2008; Cooper 2010), impacting on cultural 
expectations of comfort (Brager and de Dear 2003; Yamtraipat, Khedari et al. 2005) and social 
practices (Shove, Chappells et al. 2010).   
Most people are tolerating a narrower temperature band, as well as rejecting former ways of achieving 
comfort, such as opening windows, taking showers or baths, using blankets and appropriate clothing, 
building thermally efficient housing, or taking siestas on hot afternoons.  Therefore, expectations about 
what type of thermal comfort is desirable … as well as how that comfort should be achieved, are 
converging towards air-conditioned environments  (Strengers 2008).    
The lifestyles and building forms that rely on air conditioning in turn impact on the requirements for 
utility infrastructure capacity, increasingly resulting in large capital investments in higher capacity 
infrastructure that is utilized for short periods of time.  Residential demand is estimated to contribute 
43% of south-east Queensland’s peak demand that occurs in either (or both) summer and winter (Lee 
2007), with 13% of the electricity network required to help the network meet the demand on extreme 
temperature days – and it is typically used for less than 1% of annual hours (Energex 2011). 
Approximately $15.6 billion will be invested in Queensland’s electricity network from 2010 – 2015 to 
keep up with demand, and these costs need to be recovered from non-residential and residential 
customers.  This is reflected in household electricity bills as  49% of residential electricity charges are 
associated with network costs (Queensland Government 2011). Household physical, social and 
financial resilience (i.e. the ability to maintain essential functions through resistance or adaptation to 
ecosystem or resource changes) is also impacted by reliance on air-conditioning. Comfort must be 
purchased from energy suppliers and the cost of that comfort continues to rise (e.g. electricity prices 
in this region have risen 53% in the last five years (Queensland Competition Authority 2011)).  
Household comfort becomes reliant on the stability of the electricity network and if the network fails, 
families have to find alternative means of managing comfort as well as other basic services of 
refrigeration, cooking and lighting.  
The changing climate, the associated policy responses and increasing energy costs combine as 
powerful drivers to re-examine our approach to housing design and construction in the subtropics, 
 particularly in relation to thermal comfort expectations and the manner in which we intend to meet 
these expectations in housing now and into the future. There is much we can learn from the past.  
Passive solar architecture, practiced by the ancient Greeks, relies on consideration of orientation, 
window positioning, ventilation, insulation, sun control, construction materials and layout of the 
building.  In subtropical Queensland, traditional passive solar design strategies include lightweight 
construction (with some recommendation of thermal mass where diurnal range is significant); narrow 
floor plans with long side facing the equator; complete shading in summer and solar access in winter; 
bulk and foil insulation; elevated construction (to capture breezes); abundant natural light; and 
shaded outdoor living spaces (Australian Government ; Aynsley 2007).  Additionally, good design is 
encouraged to reflect the region’s cultural values of openness, informal lifestyle and connection with 
the natural environment.  Such design strategies, in relation to thermal comfort, arguably need to a) 
enable buildings to be adjusted to suit weather or social conditions; b) provide multipurpose outdoor 
spaces; and c) allow awareness of seasonal variations and respond to specific climatic characteristics 
of sub-regions (Kennedy 2010).   
These suggested design strategies are consistent with the concept of adaptive comfort, conceptually 
incorporating the social constructs that impact on perceptions of comfort (Shove 2003) and the 
physiological, behavioural and psychological adaptations that people make to achieve comfort (Roaf, 
Nicol et al. 2010; Tuohy, Roaf et al. 2011). They are consistent with bioclimatic design that explores the 
dynamic relationship between the climate, building form and fabric, and inhabitants(Hyde 2008).  
Bioclimatic design can be combined with methods used in standards, such as ASHRAE, to determine 
climate control design strategies (Yang, Lam et al. 2005) and to capture the energy efficiency benefits 
of passive design strategies for new buildings (Tzikopoulos, Karatza et al. 2005; Lam, Yang et al. 2006) 
and major retrofits (Hyde, Yeang et al. 2011). 
Knowledge of building performance is valuable for informing future design and guiding policy, 
regulation and incentive programs (Cole 2010).  The use of Building Performance Evaluation (BPE) 
has grown in the public and commercial buildings sectors as a means of measuring performance 
against expectations, but there are comparatively few examples of performance evaluation of 
 housing, especially evaluations that span building science and social science by relating physical 
monitoring with occupant feedback (Gill, Tierney et al. 2010; Stevenson and Leaman 2010).  In 
practice building evaluation developed as a means of measuring efficiency and productivity against 
design intent, but should arguably include a much broader range of considerations: personal and 
individual contexts and circumstances; dealing with extremes rather than averages; design quality; 
value; wider sustainability issues (Leaman, Stevenson et al. 2010) and evaluation of the design and 
construction approaches and processes (Kibert 2007).   
The purpose of this research is to gain a deeper understanding of the role of contemporary passive 
solar architecture in the delivery of thermally comfortable and resilient sustainable homes in the 
subtropics. Based on the concept of bioclimatic design, this study explores the extent to which design 
intent and implemented design strategies influenced the thermal performance of those homes in 
relation to the expectations of the homes’ inhabitants.     
2. Methodology 
This paper is part of a broader research study which utilizes an extended case study method to 
investigate the whole process (product, delivery, performance) of sustainable housing, from the 
perspectives of the end-users (the household).  This paper’s field evaluation of passively designed 
naturally ventilated homes uses quantitative and qualitative methods to collate and examine multiple 
data sets within a clearly defined climatic and social context, a typical real-world approach of 
building evaluation(Leaman, Stevenson et al. 2010) and enabling comparison of building attributes 
with inhabitant’s perceptions (Hulme 2007).  The methodology is based on a concept of holism that 
addresses both the sense of dwelling within a home and the home’s environmental performance 
(Hyde 2008), and the adaptive model of thermal comfort (de Dear and Brager 2001).  
2.1 Climate Context 
The physical context of the case study is a residential Ecovillage in sub-tropical Queensland, Australia 
(latitude 28o south).  The Ecovillage is located in a short, narrow, east-west valley eight kilometres 
 inland from the coast (Pacific Ocean).  Table 1 displays the key climatic data (historic averages) for the 
closest Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) weather station - Coolangatta Airport (from www.bom.gov.au) 
- which is located on the coastal plain approximately 8km south-east of the ecovillage.   
Table 1: Coolangatta Airport Historic Climatic Data 
2.2 Housing Context 
The housing estate, still in staged development and construction phase, allows for, and consists of, 
detached housing of 1, 2 or 3+ bedrooms, for either single family housing or co-housing.  An 
extensive Architectural and Landscape Code (A&LC) governs the design and construction of housing 
in the estate.  These codes are contractual obligations in addition to state and local government 
building regulations and can be broadly categorised into three goals:  environment protection, 
resource management and social cohesion, reflecting the triple bottom line of sustainability.  Energy is 
one of 12 main areas addressed in the codes:  
A primary objective of The Ecovillage is to minimize the use of energy and to seek energy self-
sufficiency through the appropriate use of site topography, orientation and landscaping as well as 
passive thermal design to maintain thermal comfort. (Landmatters Currumbin Valley Pty Ltd 2006) 
Key design requirements include specific considerations of orientation, passive thermal design, 
shading, insulation and ventilation.  For example, houses are required to have a minimum roof 
overhang of 900mm (to provide window shading and enable ventilation during the wet season) and 
minimum ceiling heights of 2700mm (to allow hot air to rise above head height and provide a safer 
height for ceiling fans).  All homes are required to install a permanent gas reticulation line to enable 
the option for high efficiency gas heaters for internal spaces, if required.  Electric heaters are not 
permitted and efficient wood or oil heaters may only be considered if solar access is “significantly 
restricted by pre-existing native flora”.  Refrigerative air-conditioning systems are not permitted.  
Cooling is to be provided by “natural ventilation supplemented by fans or air extraction systems”.   
All houses are constructed off-ground in order to capture the higher wind speeds found at higher 
elevations and to diminish the impact of the building on the hydrology and soil profile of the land.  
 Because these houses are not constructed on a concrete slab on the ground, other ways of introducing 
thermal mass into the building must be found.  All houses incorporate a hybrid approach to the 
building envelope (mixed use of thermal mass and light-weight materials).  The practical application 
of the A&LC is administered by the Principal Body Corporate and an architectural review committee 
(Village Design Panel – VDP).  The estate’s codes and approval processes are in addition to the usual 
planning approvals and inspections required by state government regulations.  At the time of this 
study the VDP was a multidisciplinary team comprising a building designer, a civil and an electrical 
engineer and an energy consultant (all owners within the Ecovillage).  Secretarial and background 
research services were provided by a third party (no direct Ecovillage involvement) with body 
corporate and property evaluation experience. 
2.3 Participants 
All lot owners registered on the Ecovillage’s community intranet were invited to participate in the 
research, and this research is based on the experiences of the seven families (13 individuals) who 
responded, representing approximately 15% of completed residences in the community at the time 
the study commenced (early 2010).  The range of demographic, experiential and construction 
variables represented by these seven families is shown in Table 2.  
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with each family in their own home, starting with broad 
concepts (e.g. broad environmental concerns), general questions about their overall goals for their 
homes, and more specific questions about comfort expectations.  During the initial interview (in 
summer), and at subsequent visits to these homes during the 2 year study period,  participants were 
casually observed ‘operating’ their homes.  (Note that the intent of the occupant interviews was not to 
conduct a thermal comfort survey which seeks to gather simultaneous thermal environment measures 
and occupants’ thermal responses: the intent of the semi-structured interviews was to allow 
participants to express their expectations and experiences of their sustainable homes.) This contextual 
enquiry, encompassing observation of the families within their homes, provides a transformative 
perspective (Lofland, Snow et al. 2006) through which to evaluate the relationships between thermal 
comfort expectations and experiences of the families, and the translation of their expectations into 
 daily life.  The transcribed interviews, observation notes, building plan documents and performance 
data were analysed around the themes of family expectations of thermal comfort, strategies for 
achieving comfort expectations and actual thermal comfort experiences and outcomes.   
Table 2: demographic, experiential and construction variables of case study families 
2.4 House Design, Simulation Data and Comfort Band 
The building approval documents for these homes were examined to determine linkages between 
family expectations and design features that could contribute to or detract from the likelihood that the 
building itself, without supplementary heating or cooling, could meet their thermal comfort 
expectations.   These building approval documents included building envelope simulation 
assessments that had been carried out as part of the building approval process.  Assessments had 
been carried out by accredited thermal simulation professionals using approved thermal performance 
simulation software according to the Australian National Home Energy Rating Scheme (NatHERS) 
(http://www.nathers.gov.au/ ).  NatHERS serves a similar function as the UK Standard Assessment 
Procedure. Table 3 shows the changes in government regulatory requirements for maximum 
allowable annual heating and cooling energy demand (MJ/m2) over time, for this climate zone.    
Ratings over 8 stars for this climate could be considered climatically equivalent of the Passive House 
standard (www.passiv.de). The higher the star rating, the more thermally comfortable the home is 
expected to be i.e. the higher the number of annual hours within the comfort band, without the use of 
space heating or cooling appliances.   
Table 3:  Star rating bands for climate zone 10 
Taking into account research relating to adaptive comfort, acclimatization and the bioclimatic chart 
(de Dear and Brager 2001; Brager and de Dear 2003; Chappells and Shove 2005; Auliciems and 
Szokolay 2007), an extended comfort band of 18-28oC (annual ‘acceptable’ temperature range for 
comfort in this climate) was used for this study (Equation 1 and 2).   
Eq. 1 Tn = 17.8 + 0.31 xTom(January) +/- 2.5oC 
 Eq. 2 Tn = 17.8 = 0.31xTom(July) +/- 3.5oC 
Where Tn = thermal neutrality and Tom = mean outdoor monthly temperature (Auliciems and 
Szokolay 2007)  
The upper figure (28oC) is a rounding up of temperature neutrality (Tn) for the hottest month in 
summer (22.9 – 27.9oC), with 90% acceptability (equation 1).  (For Australian housing, NatHERS 
applies a summer neutral cooling temperature of 25.5oC for this region, based on Effective 
Temperature.  It assumes a three staged approach to the achievement of comfort: natural means (e.g. 
operating windows); mechanical ventilation (ceiling fans) and lastly the extraction or provision of 
heat (artificial heating / cooling). The significant cooling effect of ceiling fans (Aynsley 2007) is 
incorporated into the building simulation protocols and ceiling fans are encouraged as an energy 
efficient measure to achieve comfort without artificial cooling.) The lower figure (18oC) is 1.3oC lower 
than Tn for the coldest month in winter (19.3 – 26.3oC) with 80% acceptability (equation 2).  Despite 
being lower than the theoretical Tn, 18oC reflects the thermal simulation heating protocols set by 
NatHERS (i.e. for bedrooms 4pm-midnight), so was considered an appropriate lower limit for this 
study. This temperature range (18-28oC) was also used by Tuohy et al as one approach for thermal 
modelling based on adaptive comfort criteria (Tuohy, Roaf et al. 2011). 
2.5 Measured Temperature Data  
Thermal performance data was obtained from each home’s Intelligent Metering and Control System 
(IMCS).  This system uses an overarching systems platform to collect and store sensor information, 
collate the data into predetermined criteria, and display it on an in-house touch screen monitor.  In 
addition to electricity consumption and generation, gas consumption and water consumption (hot 
water, rainwater and recycled water), the IMCS allows for temperature and humidity sensors (5 
second sampling) in each home.  All homes in this study had a temperature sensor located in the 
main living room and a second temperature sensor located in another section of the house, typically 
the main bedroom.  Six of the seven homes also had a humidity sensor in the main living space.  
Temperature data for the period September 2009 to August 2010 was analysed in ‘bins’ that reflected 
 the temperature bands utilized in NatHERS.  Climate data for this period was also collected from the 
weather station that represents zone 10 (Brisbane airport), the nearest Bureau of Meteorology weather 
station (Coolangatta airport) and the estate’s weather station.  Minimum, maximum and mean 
temperature and relative humidity data, at hourly, daily, monthly, seasonal and/or annual intervals, 
was used to determine the potential impact of the local climate and micro-climate on house 
performance.  
3. Results 
The following results reflect typical building evaluation feedback typologies (Leaman, Stevenson et 
al. 2010) that encompass the client (expectations, experiences, operation);  the product (design 
strategies and processes in response to the client brief); and the performance outcomes (evaluation of 
the success of those strategies in meeting the clients’ brief).   
3.1 Inhabitant’s expectations of comfort 
Collectively participant responses raised five factors that related to their comfort expectations. First, 
comfort was just one component of household goals that also included aspects of functionality, 
affordability and aesthetics within a sustainability context. Comfort expectations were very strongly 
integrated into each family’s overall expectations for their house as a whole, as the first mentioned 
goal for four of the families and within the top three goals for the remaining families.  Because 
comfort was not differentiated from other household goals, these responses perhaps indicate 
expectations of year round comfort. Second, what constitutes comfort varied between and within 
families, and expressions used to convey expectations and perceptions of thermal comfort were quite 
vague: half of the participants used temperature related terms (e.g. warm, hot, cool, cold) whilst the 
other half used ventilation related terms (e.g. breezes, air movement).  Only one participant referred 
to a comfort band, the notion of acclimatization, and the influences of wind speed and humidity on 
comfort.  Post-occupancy, more precise expressions of comfort were provided by comparison (with 
previous climates and homes), by direct feedback (i.e. in house thermometers) and by operational 
experience.  The absence of discussion on relative humidity (RH) is particularly interesting given that 
 RH is a key contributor to discomfort, as high humidity increases the apparent temperature (AT) in 
sub-tropical summers.   
Third, all families reported a high level of satisfaction that the home provides a high degree of 
thermal comfort, with a universal satisfaction, in particular, with significant summer cooling 
provided by natural ventilation.   The local micro climate and design for cross-ventilation were 
identified as contributing to this satisfaction. Despite this, all families also related some periods of 
discomfort, generally expressed in relation to specific rooms within houses and in relation to 
extremes of weather: summer discomfort related to occasions when there was no prevailing cooling 
breeze and hence was expressed using ventilation terms; winter discomfort appeared to relate to lack 
of solar access and was expressed in temperature terms.   
Fourth, because air conditioning was not permitted, good design was expected to contribute to high 
levels of comfort.  A high level of trust was placed in the professional knowledge of architects and 
designers, both in terms of consultation and collaboration on design strategies to achieve comfort, and 
expectations of levels of comfort that would be achieved through particular design strategies. Five 
key groups of people, in addition to the main designer, contributed to both design decisions and 
comfort management behaviours: building simulation assessor, land developer, VDP, land 
development salespeople and the family itself. There was no evidence from any of the participants 
that a conscious decision was made by them and the designer to quantify comfort expectations, for 
example by determining the percentage of annual hours within the extended comfort zone, the 
comfort levels of different zones within the house, or the extent to which participants would accept 
and expect to use heating or cooling devices. All participants discussed strategies that they employed 
to manage or avoid potential discomfort: most comments about managing comfort related to summer 
conditions (interviews were conducted in summer).  These strategies included utilization of internal 
space (e.g. moving to a warmer/cooler location), using mechanical aids (e.g. ceiling fans) or operating 
the building (e.g. opening and closing windows).  Outdoor living spaces were utilized by six of the 
families, with some families mentioning that different sections of their outdoor living areas were 
utilized at different times depending on the time of day, the weather and the season.  The extent of 
 these outdoor living areas is shown in Table 4 and Figure 1.  There was some evidence of learning 
how to operate their homes through trial and error and through learning from other families in the 
Ecovillage.        
Fifth, participants provided evidence that comfort strategies have to be considered in the context of 
overall house goals and sustainability contexts. For example, one family perceived that their house’s 
failure to meet their expectations of a very high level of year round comfort was attributable to a 
combination of their own possibly unrealistic expectations, design decisions regarding materials 
selection, and their knowledge of building operation: in other words, a failure to perceive the house 
as a system that integrates comfort expectations, design strategies and performance outcomes.  This 
particular observation is interesting in light of the quantitative data that revealed that, for this family, 
their house operated for 94% of the year within the comfort zone (Table 5, H2).  This perhaps 
indicates that periods of discomfort, however small in terms of annual hours, are of significant 
importance to inhabitants and are highly memorable, bringing into question the relevance of the use 
of predicted percentage discomfort (PDD) and predicted mean vote (PMV) standards in standards for 
residential dwellings.  From a sustainability perspective, passive design strategies that focus on 
maximizing natural ventilation without consideration of the ‘integrated product’, were seen by 
several participants as having negative sustainability impacts in terms of materials use, construction 
costs, maintenance, thermal performance of individual spaces and larger land footprint. The use of 
pavilions and other ‘one-room-deep’ building forms was shown to  offer significant natural 
ventilation but can limit other sustainability performance indicators unless considered from a system 
optimization perspective rather than a compromise perspective.    
The following section presents the findings from an analysis of the product and the performance 
outcomes. 
3.2 Design strategies for achieving comfort 
Despite all homes having to comply to the same local regulations (section 2.2), a wide range of design 
strategies, in terms of building form, materials, passive solar design principles and material selection 
 were incorporated into the seven houses.  Key design variables are shown in Table 4, which also 
includes data from an 8th house (H8) – a Positive Energy House in the same estate (Miller and Buys 
2012). The maximum combined heating and cooling energy demand required to obtain building 
approval was 60MJ/m2/yr. The dark shaded cells in row seven indicate homes that were simulated 
using first generation housing thermal performance simulation software, whilst the light shaded cells 
indicate homes simulated using second generation software.  (Refer to research limitations for more 
information.)  The thermal mass rows indicate type, location and volumetric heat capacity of internal 
thermal mass only.  Thermal mass as external walls or suspended concrete floors, unless insulated 
from the external temperature, is not included in these calculations.  Subfloor water storage is also not 
included in these figures.  Volumetric heat capacity was calculated from building plans, simulation 
reports and thermal mass heat capacity data (Australian Government). A further key area of 
difference between the houses is their building form, as reflected in Figure 1.    
3.3 Thermal Comfort Performance  
This section records the quantitative data of house performance. Again, data from house 8 (H8) is 
provided as a comparative reference.  Due to variations in data availability and accessibility, not all 
homes are represented in each of the data analyses represented below.  Table 5 compares the actual 
thermal performance of the main living room of each house in terms of percentage of annual hours 
within and outside of an extended comfort zone (18-28oC).   Figure 2 compares the thermal 
performance of the living spaces in more detail.  The green sections represent the broad thermal 
comfort band (18 – 28oC), with the darkest shade of green representing the general conditioned space 
comfort band established by NatHERS (20-26oC).  The blue zones represent hours colder than the 
extended comfort band whilst the pink/red zones represent hours hotter than the extended comfort 
band.  Analysis of data from Tables 4 and 5 and Figure 2 show that all of these houses provide a 
significant portion of annual hours in the comfort band (77 – 97%), yet the higher the star rating, the 
greater the number of annual hours between 20 -26oC and the lower the exposure to extreme 
temperatures (<15 oC and >30 oC). The highest performing house (H8) has a space heating and cooling 





To further understand the differences in house performance, especially during climate extremes, data 
for the hottest and coldest months (January and July 2010) and hottest and coldest days (January 18 
and July 2, 2010) was analysed.  The hottest day was defined as the day with the highest maximum 
temperature (AT) and the coldest day was defined as the day with the lowest maximum temperature 




The above data, combined with analysis of daily and monthly temperature graphs of each of the 
houses (produced by the ICMS), reveal some interesting differences in thermal performance between 
zones within individual houses, and between houses.  First, the summer temperature profiles of 
rooms within each home were most varied in pavilion style houses (i.e. the temperature profile of 
pavilion one was different to the profile of pavilion two), compared with more compact building 
forms (the profiles of the rooms were reasonably consistent).  Second, the temperature profiles 
between living rooms showed variations in the rate of heating or cooling, even though the daily 
minimum and maximum temperatures could be quite similar.  Third, some houses appear to night 
purge better in summer, seen in the data as a drop in the overnight internal temperature.  As all 
houses had some night purging design features, it is unclear whether this was due to the effectiveness 
of the design strategies or the occupants’ operation of these strategies. Fourth, the humidity profile of 
H8 on the hottest day varied significantly from the profile of the other houses.  The reasons for this 
are unclear, as this house has similar internal thermal mass as H5, and similar occupant behavior (i.e. 
closing up the house on hot days) as H3.   (Refer to Figure 3.) Outdoor relative humidity on 18th 
January ranged from 65 to 27%, impacting on the apparent temperature of all homes. Fifth, houses 
 varied in their ability to take advantage of winter solar radiation and to ‘store’ this heat to moderate 
internal temperatures on winter days with very little solar radiation.  On the coldest day, a day with 
very low solar radiation and an external temperature range of only 4.5oC, all homes struggled to 
achieve the minimum 18o of the extended comfort band.  This day was not typical of winter days in 
this region where the mean temperature range is 10oC. Finally, the simulated thermal performance 
varied in total annual MJ/m2 as well as in the seasonal heating and cooling requirements.  A deeper 
understanding of the impact of specific design strategies on thermal performance was sought through 
comparing design similarities and differences between pairs of houses.  The simulated performance, 
in annual and seasonal energy demand for heating and cooling, was used as an ‘indicator of comfort’ 
that allowed comparison of the effects of combinations of design strategies on overall and seasonal 




The key findings emerge from the lack of correlation.  There was no direct correlation between any 
single building element (e.g. thermal mass, insulation, glazing) and thermal performance, but various 
combinations of these elements produced vastly different thermal performance outcomes, in terms of 
simulated annual and seasonal heating and cooling energy demand, and in terms of comfort during 
seasonal extremes.  Glass to floor area ratio ranged from 17.7% to 56.1% and did not seem to be a 
determining factor in thermal performance, although there was a strong correlation between 
simulated building performance and the ‘glazing system’ – i.e. the combination of glass area and 
glazing U value and SHGC.  Whilst wall and roof insulation is regulated in Australia, the issue of 
glazing is not generally addressed in ‘standard’ residential design in Australia despite the typical 
‘default’ glazing being 4mm float glass and a design trend towards relatively high glazing levels. 
Only one of the seven case study houses showed evidence of the use of the simulation tool to support 
decisions relating to glazing area and glazing performance, and in that house, the tool was used to 
 determine the glazing required to bring the house up to minimum thermal performance requirements 
rather than optimized performance.   
There was no correlation between GFA and simulated or actual performance, indicating that house 
size is not of itself an indicator of thermal performance (heating and cooling energy demand) or 
thermal comfort. Similarly there was also no direct correlation between house form and thermal 
performance although it is interesting to note that the three highest performing houses (both in 
simulation and actual performance of living rooms) were of a more compact form – not pavilion form.  
This could be an indication that pavilion forms, despite their natural ventilation advantages, present 
other performance challenges that need to be carefully addressed and balanced in order to improve 
overall performance levels.  No clear formulae emerged that indicated that a particular ratio of 
insulation: thermal mass: glazing: building form will produce the optimum thermal performance.  
This is consistent with modelling performed by Al-Homoud (Al-Homoud 1997),  indicating that a 
range of strategies is possible provided that the house design is approached as an integrated system 
with a focus on the optimization of performance outcomes. Our study highlights that a range of 
elements are interdependent and impact on the performance of the system as a whole, on the 
performance of individual rooms within the overall system, and on seasonal performance.   
In summary, our study reveals that a wide range of design solutions were implemented to address 
the clients’ brief for comfortable homes that relied on passive design principles. All houses exhibited a 
higher percentage of annual hours within 18-28oC (in comparison to the TMY of Climate 10 and BOM 
data for Coolangatta), with a significant reduction, in particular, of hours below 18oC.   This indicates 
that all of the houses are moderating the climate to offer inhabitants an internal climate that is to 
varying extents more likely to meet their comfort expectations.  This is reflected in occupants’ 
expressions of an overall satisfaction rate for their homes. (It is not uncommon for Queensland 
houses, with a long history of poor design and construction practices, to have higher internal 
maximum temperatures in summer and lower daytime maximum temperatures in winter, than the 
outdoor climate.)  There were, however, substantial performance differences in terms of simulated 
annual heating and cooling energy demand, and in actual thermal performance on an annual and 
 seasonal basis.  Quantitative and qualitative data revealed some design approaches have been more 
successful in giving occupants a range of options for managing their comfort, especially in peak 
summer and winter and on extreme temperature days. Based on the performance data of the houses 
on the hottest and coldest days in 2010, it is reasonable to surmise that all homes would struggle, to 
varying degrees, to provide adequate comfort during prolonged periods of extreme weather (e.g. a 
heat wave in summer or a prolonged cold/wet weather system in winter) without inhabitants having 
to resort to supplementary cooling or heating appliances to produce thermal comfort or psychological 
or behavioural adaptive methods of managing their comfort (Peeters, De Dear et al. 2009).  
4. Discussion 
Thermal comfort studies in both climatic chamber experiments and field studies seek to quantify 
comfort through simultaneous correlations between climatic conditions (air temperature, humidity, 
radiant temperature, air velocity) and humans (in relation to their clothing level, activity level, 
subjective thermal responses and behavioural responses) (De Dear 2004).  Adaptive comfort research 
has shown that the range of temperatures at which people feel comfortable changes throughout the 
year in response to changes in outdoor temperatures(de Dear and Brager 2001), and that inhabitants 
of naturally ventilated buildings are more tolerant of changes in temperature (Leaman and Bordass 
2007).  Researchers have focused on exploring design options  (Smeds and Wall 2007) or behavioural 
issues  (Gill, Tierney et al. 2010) that can lead to minimizing the energy consumption, and hence the 
greenhouse gas emissions, relating to space heating and cooling.  This study, in contrast to a thermal 
comfort study, explores design and behavioural issues relating to the provision of human comfort in 
houses without the use of space heating or cooling technologies, as the focus was on determining the 
extent to which passive design can meet inhabitant’s comfort expectations in the subtropics without 
the use of air conditioning. A similar study, exploring householder perceptions of performance, was 
conducted in the UK (Hulme 2007). Our research illustrates the importance of viewing a home as an 
integrated system that results from a complex process in order to optimise thermal performance (as 
opposed to meeting minimum regulatory performance standards), as well as meet other sustainability 
goals.  Our study addressed this complexity through applying the concepts of holism and bioclimatic 
 design as utilized by Hyde (2008) and evaluating building performance against a broad range of 
considerations, as proposed by Leaman, Stevenson and Kibert (Kibert 2007; Leaman, Stevenson et al. 
2010; Stevenson and Leaman 2010).  This study revealed two design limitations:  limits to design 
potential and limits in the application of performance optimisation strategies and tools.  
4.1 Restricted Design Intent 
The articulated housing goals of the participants in this study can be summarized as comfort + long 
term affordability + character + functionality.  These goals appear to imply a system (i.e. the home should 
integrate all of these goals) and an outcome (i.e. these aspects should be evidenced in the ‘dwelling 
within the home’).  The simulated thermal performance and thermal comfort outcomes of the case 
study homes suggests that the overall design intent, that is, to achieve comfort, seems to have been 
restricted in the first instance by perceptions of what level of comfort is possible without resorting to 
air conditioning.  Healy presents thought-provoking arguments  in an attempt to explain, and argue 
against, society’s addiction to air conditioning (Healy 2008).  Two key restrictions were identified 
through our case studies and their social and climatic context.   
First, general societal factors may limit perceptions of housing comfort potential, including the 
demand-lead housing market (McGee, Partridge et al. 2008) that promotes air conditioning as a 
desirable and necessary feature; rhetoric from the state government that appears to accept and 
reinforce the use of air conditioners and an optimum temperature of 24oC (Queensland Government); 
and electricity utility demand management programs that appear to reinforce and legitimise an 
assumption that comfort is synonymous with air conditioning (Strengers 2008; Energex 2011).  
Second, there was little evidence in this study of either the clients or the designers striving to achieve 
a higher-than-regulated thermal performance rating.  One possible reason for this could be the way in 
which energy efficiency is expressed in building regulations.  The relatively low thermal performance 
of the case study homes (compared with potential performance, rather than compared with the 
market standard) appears to indicate a lack of understanding, by the families and their designers, of 
the intent of the thermal performance codes and the physical potential to achieve very high levels of 
 thermal performance through design strategies.  The regulatory requirement for ‘5 stars’ or ’60 
MJ/m2/yr’ appears to have been accepted as the ultimate target – a ‘comfortable home’ - rather than 
an arbitrary ‘point in time’ target set by regulators to reduce the greenhouse gas emissions due to 
space heating and cooling (relative to previous housing designs).  This perception that the regulated 
performance level should result in a comfortable home, was iterated in a recent current affairs 
program (Australian Broadcasting Commission), and is an indication of the sustainability 
performance impact of different attitudes towards, and understandings of, regulations (Miller and 
Buys In Press). 
4.2 System optimisation 
The second key theme identified by this study relates to barriers to system optimisation.  Much 
research literature iterates the need for an integrated systems approach in order to optimize building 
performance and positive outcomes for inhabitants and the environment.  Al-Homoud’s work shows 
the need for proper identification, selection, integration and optimization of the building physical 
components (Al-Homoud 1997).  Kolokotsa (2011) , Leaman, Stevenson and Bordass (2010) and 
Brown  and Vergragt (2008) all argue, from different perspectives, that system optimization is also 
reliant on the active engagement and interaction of end-users as part of the process. This study 
proposes four issues that need to be addressed in order to enhance the ‘whole system optimisation’ of 
passive designed homes in the subtropics.  
4.2.1 Designing for ‘predominant weather’ versus ‘extreme weather’ 
Natural ventilation is a key design strategy for passive solar design in the subtropics, despite research 
that has shown that the potential of natural ventilation is restricted by urban form, density and 
context (Miller and Ambrose 2005; Ghiaus, Allard et al. 2006).  Key issues highlighted by that research 
- for example, noise, security and air quality - were not relevant in this particular housing context, but 
rather the conundrum of how to provide a cooling effect if there were no cooling breezes or if the 
humidity was high.  Design strategies and regulatory targets of 6 star homes focus on ‘predominant 
weather conditions’ and can provide internal comfort in this region for arguably 60-70% of the year.  
What low carbon and low cost options are available to occupants for the remaining time?  Sales of 
 heating and cooling appliances in this climate are driven by extreme weather events, not by the norm, 
and it is the use of electric resistive heating and cooling appliances during extreme events that impact 
negatively on electricity infrastructure.  The performance differences between the 9 star house (H8) 
and the 5-6 star houses suggests that the regulation of higher minimum performance standards for 
housing would decrease exposure to discomfort hours, potentially leading to altered social 
expectations of housing comfort and resulting in moderation of peak power demand from air 
conditioners that are currently seen as synonymous with comfort.  Comparison of heating and 
cooling demands of various design strategies also show that different combinations of design 
strategies have different seasonal impacts, raising the question of whether government should also 
impose seasonal heating and cooling regulations as a means of simultaneously addressing household 
comfort, infrastructure investment and the upward pressure on overall electricity prices.  The data 
also seems to indicate that high-performing homes (e.g. around 9 stars) also strengthen household 
autonomy, making them less dependent on electricity infrastructure to provide their comfort needs, 
and allowing them to be more resilient to the rising electricity prices (Miller and Buys 2011; Miller 
and Buys 2012).  In essence they are purchasing their long term comfort upfront, rather than paying 
for it quarterly.   
4.2.2 Thermal mass: mixed weight construction 
Predominant design debate in Queensland subtropical regions seems to focus on the polarization of 
‘heavy/medium weight’ versus ‘light weight’ construction approaches, each reflecting a particular 
construction market and their preferred construction materials. In subtropical climates where the 
diurnal temperature range is over 8oC, the judicious use of thermal mass would be useful in 
contributing to thermal comfort (Australian Government).  There is, however, very little industry 
discussion and practice of mixed weight design and construction approaches, and little published 
research into mixed weight approaches (Mendonca and Braganca 2007).  The challenge lies in finding 
the appropriate level of thermal mass to assist in providing comfort, whilst maintaining the cultural 
and environmental benefits of light weight materials.  The heat capacity of the thermal mass strategies 
in these case study homes varied significantly, and the performance results do not clearly indicate 
any particular type, volume or location of internal thermal mass providing, of itself, significantly 
 more benefits than other thermal mass options.  This would seem to indicate that a wide range of 
mixed weight options may be possible, but that there is a need for more research to determine what 
these options may be, and to develop decision support tools to enable designers and their clients to 
make informed decisions on their options with regard to type of mass, volume, and placement in 
order to optimize annual and seasonal thermal performance.   
4.2.3 Design integration and support tool: simulation software 
The invasive use of air-conditioning in sub-tropical Australia appears to have been a contributing 
factor in a seeming loss of skills and knowledge in the housing industry to enable design of a 
comfortable house without a reliance on airconditioning.  This loss of skills and ability  to design 
passive low energy buildings has also been observed by Roaf  (Roaf, Nicol et al. 2010).  This design 
limitation appears to drive, and be driven by, a market assumption that airconditioning is essential.  
There is a perception amongst some architects and building designers in Australia that following 
basic passive design strategies will inherently deliver comfortable houses: the use of simulation tools 
to predict performance or to inform design, is treated with extreme caution or forthright rejection 
(Environment and Resources Committee 2010; Williamson, Soebarto et al. 2010). It is conceivable that 
a lot of this reticence is based on previous experience with early simulation tools, rather than current 
knowledge of, and experience with second generation software (Delsante 2005). Simulation software 
may provide a means of both re-educating designers and enabling the optimization of the 
performance of passive solar designs in this climate through the tools’ ability to handle increasingly 
complex performance requirements.  Indeed, the research of Kolokotsa argues that thermal 
simulation models are one of the essential ingredients for the development and operation of high 
performance buildings (Kolokotsa, Rovas et al. 2011) and other researchers, such as  Smeds (Smeds 
and Wall 2007) and Malhotra (Malhotra and Bhaberl 2006) have applied simulation tools for the 
theoretical optimization of buildings in cold and hot/humid climates respectively. Charron’s research 
adds to this by arguing that simulation tools assist designers in determining cost-effect building 
optimization solutions (Charron and Athienitis 2006). The success of the integrated design approach 
is at least partially attributable to the use of the building simulation tools as a decision-support tool, 
not just a compliance requirement.   
 4.2.4 Communication 
A range of participants were involved in key decisions during the building’s life-cycle and each 
participant brought to the project different professional skills and experiences, life experiences and 
personal attitudes towards concepts of ‘sustainability’ and ‘comfort’. This study raises a number of 
issues that relate to a fundamental challenge, for example how to communicate comfort expectations, 
decisions and behaviours between all of the players in the housing supply chain, particularly in the 
context of sustainable housing that aspires to eliminate or severely reduce the need for mechanical 
heating or cooling for thermal comfort.  Such sentiments are consistent with research by Cole and 
colleagues (2008) that emphasises communication and dialogue as necessary processes for the 
optimization of building performance through the active engagement of inhabitants (Cole, Robinson 
et al. 2008). One could argue that designers should have the core responsibility for the long-term 
thermal performance of the building (Roaf, Nicol et al. 2010), as architects and building designers are 
the ‘conduit’ through which the comfort expectations of the clients, and the regulatory requirements 
of the government, are translated into the reality of a comfortable low-energy home.   An obvious 
core need is for designers to treat prospective inhabitants as building managers, providing them with 
an operation manual that clearly articulates the design intent and strategies for achieving this intent 
(Leaman and Bordass 2007; Cole, Robinson et al. 2008).  This seems to be especially important in the 
context of low energy housing in Queensland as the predominant experiences of residents appears to 
relate to uncomfortable houses or air conditioned houses, but not the option for a comfortable non-air 
conditioned house. An integrated, practical and clearly communicated ‘system’, conceivably 
including integrated design and assessment tools and decision-support mechanisms, is needed to 
reflect the complex interactions involved in a sustainable house as a product, a process and a home 
(Hobday 2005; Luetzkendorf and Lorenz 2006; Senior Officials Group on Energy Efficiency 2010). To 
inform the development and optimization of such a system, more research is needed to (i) better 
understand how thermal comfort regulations are perceived and understood by housing inhabitants 
and housing providers; (ii) determine how clients’ expectations can be translated into design 
strategies that maximize outcomes without compromising other sustainability goals;  (iii) devise 
processes that enable a collaborative and reiterative approach to house design and incorporates input 
 from a range of professional and non-professional stakeholders as well as simulation tools; and (iv) 
explore the various ways in which inhabitants can learn about building operation.  
5. Conclusion  
The purpose of this research is to gain a deeper understanding of the role of contemporary passive 
solar architecture in the delivery of thermally comfortable and resilient homes in the subtropics. The 
case study evaluation of naturally ventilated homes combined the disciplines of building science and 
social science to explore quantitative and qualitative data within a clearly defined climatic and social 
context.  The physical context of the eight homes required them to be designed according to passive 
design strategies and the use of refrigerative air-conditioners or resistive heaters was not permitted.   
Qualitative data revealed that participants do not distinguish between the goal of ‘comfort’ and other 
goals of functionality, affordability and ‘character’ within a sustainability context.  Building design 
and personal behavior were expected to contribute to high levels of comfort, and multiple ‘players’ 
contributed to both design decisions and comfort management behaviours.  Whilst post-occupancy 
comfort experiences far outweighed discomfort experiences, these discomfort experiences were 
significant enough to be noteworthy by the residents.  Discomfort was generally experienced in 
relation to specific rooms within houses and in relation to extremes of weather. Quantitative results 
revealed that all homes provided a significant portion of annual hours in the 18 – 28oC comfort band 
(77 – 97%), but that the higher rated home exhibited superior thermal performance on an annual basis 
and in seasonal extremes, with a significant reduction in the overall temperature range of internal 
spaces (i.e. lower the exposure to extreme temperatures (<15 oC and >30 oC).  
A wide range of design solutions were implemented and combinations of design strategies, rather 
than any one particular strategy, were more successful in giving occupants a range of options for 
managing their comfort, especially in peak summer and winter and on extreme temperature days.  
Analysis of the passive design similarities and differences of the case study houses suggested that the 
effectiveness of the passive solar design approach to subtropical housing can be improved and 
refined by addressing the social and regulatory issues that appear to limit design and community 
 expectations of how buildings can deliver high thermal comfort without air-conditioning.   Further, 
the need to conceive a passive solar house as a complex integrated system that requires a high level of 
knowledge of design options, a collaborative approach, decision support tools and clear 
communication in order to optimize performance outcomes was highlighted.  Critically, in a sub-
tropical context, this system must address both summer and winter comfort requirements, including 
the extreme temperature days that can be experienced in these seasons. The results of this small study 
sample clearly show that  the higher rated house (i.e. 9 stars) was more successful in meeting these 
annual, seasonal and extreme day requirements than the lower rated houses (5-6 stars), supporting 
NatHERS assumptions that higher rated homes provide more thermal comfort without the need for 
additional heating and cooling (NatHERS 2011).  Our outcomes raise the question of whether 
government should also impose seasonal heating and cooling regulations as a means of 
simultaneously addressing household comfort, infrastructure investment and the upward pressure 
on overall electricity prices. 
6. Data Limitations 
The data utilized in this study has three main limitations.  First, the houses were designed and 
simulated during a time of regulatory change and a transition from first generation to second 
generation software.  Therefore the best comparison of simulated performance outcomes would 
require all homes to be re-evaluated with the same software version.  This is intended in the short 
term future, with the imminent release of upgraded second generation software.  The second data 
limitation relates to the monitored data from each of the homes and from the Ecovillage weather 
station, as  not all data is available from all sources for the same time period, so some of the graphs 
and figures do not contain results from all sources.  The third data limitation relates to a limitation on 
the evaluation mechanisms deployed for the study, as none of the homes were subjected to 
pressurization and thermography testing to determine the extent to which the construction process 
has contributed to, or detracted from, the thermal performance.   
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